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Directions to the Community and Technical College of Shepherd

Directions and Maps

From Shepherdstown:
Route 45 West to Martinsburg. Turn left onto N Queen Street. One block past King Street, turn right onto W Stephen Street. Go straight through four-way stop sign. Building is last brick building on the right. There are parking lots on both sides of the building.

From Hagerstown:
I-81 South to exit 12. Turn left off exit onto Route 45. Bear right onto South Queen Street. At stop sign turn left. At West Stephen Street traffic light turn left. Go straight through four-way stop sign. Building is last brick building on the right. There are parking lots on both sides of the building.

From Charles Town:
Take Route 9 to Queen Street. Turn left onto South Queen Street. At West Stephen Street traffic light turn left. Go straight through four-way stop sign. Building is last brick building on the right. There are parking lots on both sides of the building.

From Winchester:
I-81 North to exit 12. Turn right off exit onto Route 45. Bear right onto South Queen Street. At stop sign turn left. At West Stephen Street traffic light turn left. Go straight through four-way stop sign. Building is last brick building on the right. There are parking lots on both sides of the building.